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THE ??? ENGLAND I DIANS th Not s on the 
o f h Adjacent Territory. By Charles C.W??????????
t he P abo y u um . Ca mbrid e, li h 
u ?? f Am ric n Ar c o l o y nd Et h ol gy,
r i t y. 1935. ??P. 8 + ???? F1 . 146 . Price 4 . ?5 ) 
An ncre i n ly c1r i oua ublic h l on e n ? ?????for 
u t u ch str 1 h for r d , unt c h i c 1 ???? o our I nd i ns s 
t 1 o Doc t or 11 1 ou?? y . I t i rui t . of hole lif e-
tim of 1 ?? t u y . no tor ro n u i t h h i s 
su j c t , his off 1c i 1 ?o i tion h 1 h t o t he 
hole fi ld nd t h compr hen 1v n s of his o 1 d give s him 
sort of r ; 1 imp lici t y i n di it . I l ook ????? n 
y ook to r ite-- 1f o o n l y nou h . I t 1 t h Ha d - b ook 
??? the ew En land I dian: hat y u nt o ???? ????? ,h i here ) 
if a ywher ov1 d nyone no 1 t. 
This i not s ???? t ?? t book o lvea 11 our Indi n 
pr b le s. T e fi e l - ork ra i n thnolo y , ing ui tics, folk- lore 
an tradi .i on 1 beliefs, ??? t xcav at in ?? re tomorro the 
te m-sh vel i t e r out the r l i of vani shed r c e oe for 
???? h ??? told t ir t le, kno t y n v r ???? ?? re the b lue 
be ,i n ?????? wh t Doctor i l lo ????????? or t he n ? 1 read r 
i t o ive ?? ori zon ? r befor h only limp ??? of t he 
s y throug h clouds . He 1 h f i r to s ow u pr o gress ive 
uence , t r c ed fr om t he un nown r i ti ve o le who ????d i n our 
o .r ? r d n nd c r nk fr our hr ooks o t h t th ir 
? y a f ol . i d tches
of r d ochre t o m r t h i r b r i 1 plac , down o I ndi n s so mo ern 
kno t h ???? - ??? ? n ? how n t ocket-book
ov e by Mollyocket, t r t fa ous ine ????? n , r t e i tt e b asket
of ? d corn-hu e r . a j r Fenner's wife w h ile she watched 
i ts onstruction.
I n ? c gnizing is o ont i ???? f u ture, or Will o ghby
?k en ? step a t 
Tb{ se early ??? Pa int pe ple he is r ead? to ccept as t e ob ble 
ot k, o R ed Inld 1 s, of New ???????nd,o ly
r ???? t l y ex t. net -, ::1 on n u J n r f'~ ch••ti. . l" B r 0 by r . Ji'r nk G. s eck 
to b . li e hat th 
1c t r i e . o .P ··r 
t y r~ ' of n1c h t1o i l·tcd u0ot uk of 
... 
" 
en .. , , i vea .•• 
~ t e t h is is ! I 1 . 10 , · c c oc t r S ~o k , t '1 e ,_. ~ .. G • t 
T t . U ·t.e , . L . a ·10m.:: .. n , bo 
u ·: Y., t tle.r e .. · . ou nd " : · r t 11 j ' r.c t 1 on of yl · t on · nd Cl r ndon 
r t , ' l 1:.ont 1:l. t y - t hr e l fe e t ' t de : tl.e pr e ;' e nt .t;r _e l eve l, 
flar t of n old I n i n t'L .h- w i r, 1't L a n1 ;;f n.e a t tles still 
nt c t . Dr . Sh i e r 01 I.e M a s ln set t J I ns i ute of ,.ee l o l o y 
o 1 O't t.. .. t .tw a, n y "' r old . ::vh t a t r et c a 
... f t i :r. ve ''1 ePl ... • , n 'hO .:u. e t h · ·· e ir nd Ra. ttu "" oney of 
Tne et hnolo ri~ t r y he r ~ . reb eolo i Lt 1 u i e . It 
t l. P: b ck to tne th n t o fo l -
lo fro u the Toot n fl 'I t 1- ·, :or exl:'m le , 
o f.~ fH) rr•uc h i nt e r t ed 
1n t r· c , l ic s 1 n ·c h~ for ~et~ t o ask ho tb 1e n a 
er • 1' ri • • h • 1 • - n;: • k 8 · .. 1 
f ft · 1on , , . ?. :~ 15 fe .t h i ~h,yet h e 
· rch -OLO F."i t . s i 1 a t 1 ;~ o !' k o r I n 1 ·· n a rn ore 
"")!' 1 8 l OC 1, h<l C flffi her.~ f O"' r•n 0; . " 10 . .., ... \l iC k l unch nd "r t r ,) 
d h or r 1 i t h i n ry e t1 r t t 1 e •. H mi ..., h t .v n r y t .e in 
t. he su 1 or o r ~ ol o fire . ol rr s a d oy t r l Give 
t e · r c h e o ~1 st bus .. 1 c f o 1 s , k ni t:: nd i nst r ,,c ns t o 
ohuc it rnd t"~r t 1 e ~ ncl ro . uha'f. c lc 1l~ t. h o l on _, 1t t k " u . a ke 
t h .. D ra · r 1 co s l n .wa r i s ~tnrnit y ~ q ad y. 
cl : a 
· nd r.o:c "' i .i>.r ·en : r • o., c;•. e f r or. · s f.. ..  r s ut ll r- a w • .• e Cod 
t o ,c d.r i ert l'lh 11- 'i t1 d !::!. co · . s, h i ... g·r 1 
e .::!.bun ·-m. ly • 'I' i 'J ·tor lo1.::: be n i n )rint . 
Pee ·1 7h o c ~ e to~ er na.. ;• r l l y tr" e , e ir .ro-
du t a , ··· n t n •. 1 ' e_,,,o O.f t , .. s c ] - · Pa otn , " ry .. ir-•c t ly 
to t h o l r. t ory r' e maqu i d , i l i" i n he e;t'Ntte et · t tr 1 tr c1 
o nt e r f .• · :: .u r o .a.n . l cm ort tl tic coasl 
'rh r e i J.:::> t , r o' J. c.,u .f . n R cent \' ork t' . p l ce- nP- me 
of L i r."' C 11 County s ro.·.ed t .at s n·::~ of t v '" , r ~ ver y nci nt . ' oder 
I :'lc' :l. ; • & ma e il d ::ue res ; Abr.·.k i ~~ v . noor r l.t a ; e l e t proved 
bet e r; . i c n·..- c h . Pd nc . ; r;. of t 1 .... ,. o£.. 1rr.n r tR.nt n, e s ro ·ud 
·t- t.a 1 r e . 1 c .. c c • he 
he 1- h t ott ~ t u t 1 e u :n ' · 8 e 'P • ot ~ 1 
n 166~· . _· )p •rly Ry .... l'l l ee .. , i t r r - Je d to be t he 
r . . F.G 10n ~ h ~ e rOVfd 
eans r v·r 
'fh i 9 1 s p . ( . : ~ 01 y t l; L . i rm r t n t 
of t ni ..:- ~n. ~ e .oc c ount ry7 
t 1e .;iJ vd ~,o i rr u of t l i a e xc 1 nt ' )o k , none 1 '3 
· ~tel' t l.·n t _o •a D c t r 'Hl ou: ry h:1e b ri, ed t be ·e ']n 
buried a r t i f eta "n u~ 11 i n , yn 1a 1s . 
F, n . i n· r dy Ec katorm 
